
w(Mage.
lie 4lesterassitae all lLassialr Than

the awaitelsewhere; also guarantee full
• oatisfaction to every purchaser, or the

wale cancelled and money refunded.
fhtotrorton TO.Oon ,Parnor.re.—To fully carry out the

• above busituiss 'rule at the present time, we

list Arr. Pnrons. Our stock, of Men's. Youths'.
eon' and Children's Ready-made Clothing.
which is large. complete and comprehensive
enough to embraceau-dealrablostyles, sizes and

kinds.
Limrr sx.s. ins Bonn. as it was manufactured_for that es.

pedal purpose. ' Toinsure this we intend to con•
time, sui heretofore. to give all Our customers

globs Verve youTwain Mount, than they can get elar
where, under any. and all circumstances. Call
On us, hear our prices, and examine our goods
beforepurcha:,lng.

lawrly between ) Butersrr & Co..
Fifth

„
Townu HALL.

Birth etr, 3 518 Mesa=ST..
POILADIMPOIA.

A,CD eauBROADWAY. Thew YORE.

Honest:.assn are easily bound, bat
you canneverbind aknave.

I.lateranolt BITTLNI3 Alga DIWWI&
Keep nomore cats in the house than will catch mice.
PLANTATION BITTERS curesFever and Ague.
:Warmakes thieves, and Peace hangs them.
PLAsarrioli Brrrsaa cureaLiver COMPIANIt Nervous-. .

Headache.. •

Time ia,afile that wears and makes WI noise.
Futtrrwrzort lirrratr.4 cures the effects ofDiasipatiqn and

Late Hours.
Better have ono plough than two cradter.
Pl-anratiorr Bursas are anantidote to Change of Wa-

terand Diet
Foote and obstinate people make lawyers rich.
P....aroraTiori Bursas Purity, Strengthen and Invigorate.
A kind wife makes a faithfulhusband.

hfeerrowe WATEn.--Superfor to the beet Imported Ger.
manti;ologne. and Bold at half the price. dad tu,th,eat
Ito 'almoner so maurwortliloss medi-

cines are advertised for the cure of various diseases. -and
when tried. "foundwanting:, that the invalid loses all
faith in specifics. We-have yet to learn, however, of the
first failure col ds

.

TAIVBainsie or Winn CUZERY, to
curecoughs. and pulmonary disease. de7 6t

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
GREAT SALE OF ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

riaNOls AT AN EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION
OF PRICES. .
PROM

.

PROM DECEMBER ler. 1868, TO ANUARY lex, 1889.
Ws /DIVE MADE A DEDUCTION OF PRIOK3 ON OUR EXTEN-

SIVE STOOK OF mammonAND BEAUTIFUL ROSEWOOD PI.
ANON AS FOLLOW %SIP.:NO. 1 Clam $4OO for $250. No. 7olass $575 for $4.25.

No. do 425for 275. No. Bdo 600for 460.
No.a .do 450for 300. No. 9do 650for. 500.
N0.4 do 475for 325. No.lo dcr 700for 560.
1'10:5 do 500for - 275.- - SquaroGrand-800for 400.
No.6do 668for 400. Concert Grandl2oofor 875.

e offer the above great inducements to those wishing
to purchase atbaroaine before the holidays. We have
the largest assortment of instruments on hand that has
everbeen offered in this pity, andare - determined to
close outour present large Mockat.manufastureriejirst
()oat prices." Every instrument is warranted to give
satbsfaction, and at these low prices we place within the
reach of every one the opportunity of obtainTag one of
these

••Jusay celebrated and highly improved Pianos."
Call and examine WAREour new and beautifulWARatER06.18,

• No. 1103 Chestnutstreet.
SCHOMACKER PIANO MANUFAO TURING CO.,

1103 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.no26m.s.nutdeSl4

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

nancieSaa received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition, London, Egg. The highest prizes awarded
When and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 723 Arch
street: Established 1223. 1119 w aratio

ALBRECHT
EIEKES & /SCHMIDT.

Manufacturers of
FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIAND,FORTES.
Waitroonis,

No. 610 ARCII Street,Philadelphia. deli) th s to 31/11
STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THEiteahighestaward (first gold medal) at the Interns-

onExhibition, Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom of BLASIUS BROS.,

No. 1006 Chestnut street.
THE INTICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaward at. the gads Exposition.

DijTTON4S Warerooms. 914 Chestnut street, se2l,tf4

EUROPEAN APPAIRM
LETTER FROM PARIS.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)

Pears, Friday, Nov. 27, 1868.—1 wont theother
day to hear the farewell address of M. de Lesseps
to his friends and fellow-shareholders in the Sriez
Canal, previous to his departure for Egypt,
whence ho is not expected to return before the
completion of the enterprise. The "completion
of the enterprise"!—yes, we have now really got
to that, phase of the vast undertaking, and may
be said to be fairly in sight of port. M. de Les-
seps told ',us, with that irresistible bee-
/commie and transparent frankness watch
have been worth more than millions of
capital to him, from the confidence they have in-
spired in the public—that there could no longer
remain any reasonable doubt that on the,let of
October, 1869, the Suez Canal would be a fait
accompli. Of course. he said, he did not speak
of emtwittshments and Ilnishings-off, and all
such extra and additional operations. But the
"grand water-passage from sea to sea, from the
Mediterranean to the lifer Rouge," would be
completed and open to the traffic of the vessels
of the world. So confident were his chief
engineers and contractors on this head,
and that they had not named
too early a day, that they had bound themselves
in !penalties (I think I understood him to say)
of 500,000francs per month for any delay after
theperiod announced. M. de Leaseps assured
us that after making the very largest allow-
ancefor all future expenses to be incurred, the
Association had now ample funds in hand for the
complete termination of all the work. Not the
least interesting portion of his remarks was that
in which, globe in hand. he demonstrated the
future prospects of the Canal as to traffic, and
showed the masses ofpopulation, East and West,
which it was destined to bring into direct
communication with each other. Ho estimated
the total expense of the canal when completed
to be 400 millionof francs. The estimated rev-
enue, taken at the very lo west figure and at the
rate of ten francs per ton -on the shipping pass-
ing through the cant', was six millions per
annum. "And I 7:rophesy," said M. do Lesseps,
"that in ten years after its completion, the
average we love now taken of only six millions
oflineome will be regarded as perfectly ridicu-
lous." Amongst other things, M. de Lesseps
confirmedthe details which I think I have pre-
viously Mid before you, respecting the
time and mode of passing through the canal.
The average time will be about sixteen hours,
at the rate of six of eight miles per hour, and
steamers will be allowed to use their own loco-
motive power, with the Society's pilot on board
to see that the rate is not exceeded. The latter is
an important point; for a shareholder present
put a pertinent question to H. do Leaseps as to
the security of the embankments whore the Canal
passes though pure sand, and the damage likely
to be caused by themotion of the steam power of
vessels of large size. Heexplained that where the
.Catal passed through sand, the banks had
been slopel away. until they resembled the
sandeof the seashore, over which thewaves raised
by the motion of the paddles or the screw floated
altogether innocuously, like the flux and reflux
of the tide, leaving the banks only the more con-
solidated. Speaking of the abuse and opposition
which he had met with in the long course of
years over' which his undertaking had spread,
M. de Leaseps, who is famous for telling a good
story, related an anecdote of his experience on
that head in England. He wont over to London
to publish there a pamphlet on the Canal
soon after its commencement. He ap-
plied V a respectable publisher, and re-
quested him to give an estimate of what
the publication would cost. On this being pre-
sented ,o him, he was surprised to find one of
the largest items under the head of "abuse r,
"Oh yes," said the publisher, "whenever I wish

make quite sure of the success of a thing of
this I'ln4, I always pay very highly to have it'well abused'!" And so, M. de Lesseps added, "I
have always found that the more I and the SuezCanal were 'abused' the better we got on at the
end I" The days of abuse, however, are over
now; and M. de Lesseps was greeted and taken
leave of by the large meeting which assembled
on t4e, premises of the Society, in the SquareClary,4ith something almost like personal affec-
tion.

The other great undertaking, which, with
the Fatsitie Railroad and the Canal, may be
said to comprise the three events upon which the
attention-ofthe-world justnow is fixed—the new
cable between France and America—seems 41130

to beprogreseing most :favorably. The Gonne*
of Administration in-Parts has very proPerly
and wisely determined topublish everyfortnight'
in the Monileur an accountof how_the work ad-
vances, and its first statement has just appeared,
The cable will be laid 'first from Breen to. Bt.
Pierre Miquelon, a , distanae of 2,788 . nautical
miles; and thence to the American Continent,4
a distance of^76railes.• Thefirst part will be all
a deep sea line; thesecond 'incomparatively shEd-
low water; and the two divisions of the cable Will
correspond to this difference: The cable, as is
well-known, is being fabricated in England; the
first part at Morden & Enderby's Works, at.
Greenwich; and the second part, from St. Pierre,
at the North Woolwich Works. The outside
coating of the cable is made lessor more strong,
according to the depth of water, the deep water
requiring less protection, nnd the strongest parts
belbg where the cable approaches the shore, and
is exposed to anchors, rocks and othey, risks.
All parts, it appears; are now rapidly advancing,
and are deposited, when finiehed, In tanks* con-
taining each 185 miles, where it will continue to

-bocwnstantly- tested: by- electricity- until 'litany-
transported on board the Great Eastern. In'the
two establishments above mentioned, 205 pieces
of machinery are at work on the cable, and 700
men are employed ire the fabrication; while the
whole number of workmen engaged on the un-
dertaking in various ways, counting those on
board theGreat Eastern, is not less than 5,000.
The combined length of the materialsof all sorter
employed in making the cable is 278,855 nautical
miles; and their weight 8,548 tons. The order
for Its construction was finally given on the 25th
ofAugust last; and the actual construction of
the deep sea portion commenced on the 23d of
October. At present about 90 miles per
week are completed, and this rate will
shortly be increased to 100 miles. Aboat 350
miles are completed. The second portion will
only be commenced on the first of December-
The Great Eastern, as is well known, is in the
hands of the Thames Iron Works Company, and
is being rapidly got ready forliefsecond great
enterprise. The -three tanks, destined for the
cable, will all be in their places by the end of
January; and the cable itself will begin to be
taken on board about the middle of the same
month. There is every assurance that thegrand
operation which is to unite the two con-
tinents of Europe and America directly
with each other will be commenced in
July, 1869. If that year does indeed witness the
opening ofthe Baez Canal, the laying ofthe new
cable and the termination of the route between
New-York and Ban Francisco, it will be an era
for ever memorable in the annals of the world.

I expected to have had another death and
another funeral to announce to you;—that of M.
Berryer, the great legitimist lawyer and orator.
But he still lingers just alive at his chateau of
Angerville, whither he has withdrawn to die
in peace:

Yesterday, Thanksgiving Day was dilly ob-
served by Americans in Paris.. Religions services
were held in the two American Churches, with
suitable prayers, and addresses to the numerous
congregations there assembled.

AUCTION SALES.

MR. A. D'HUYVETTER'S
(OF ANTWERP) ;

COLLECTION
OF

HIGHEST CLASS PAINTINGS,
NOW ON EXHIBITION

IN THE

Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts,
(EASTERN GALLERIES.)

To be Sold on the Evenings of

Thursday___andVriday,

December, 17th and 18th,
AT 734 O'CLOCK, AT

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CHESINUT STREET.

den UM B. SCOTT, Jr.
:tnzi:i 34-1

From the Great Fireyin Market St,
HERRING'S PATENT SAFES

Again the. Champion.
The Only Safe that Preserves its

LITTER FROM T. MORRIS PIROT & CO.
romenntanne, Twelfth Month Bth, 1868.

Messrs. Farrell, Herring C0.,.4 629 Chestnut
street—GENTs ; It is with great pleasure that we
add our testimony to the value of your Patent
Champion Safe. At the destructivefire on Market
street, on the evening of the 8d inst., our store
was the centre of the conflagration, and, being
filled with a large stock of •drugs, oils, turpen-
tine, paints, varnish, alcohol, &c., made a severe
and trying test. Your Safe stood in an exposed
situation, and fell with the burning floors into
the cellar, among a quantity of combustible ma-
terials. We opened it next day, and found our
books, papers, bank notes, bills receivable, and
entire contents all safe. It is especially gratify-
ing to us that your Safe came out all right, as we
had entrusted our most valuable books to it. We
shall want another of your Safes in a few days,
as they have our entire confidence.

Very respectfully,
T. MORRIS PEROT & CO.

Herring's Patent, ChpmptomSafes thevictors in
more than 500 accidental fires. Awarded the
Price Afedals at the World's Fair,London, World's
Fair,- New York, and Exposition Universelle,Paris-

Manufactltied-and for sale by
FARRELL, HERRING & CO.,

629 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

deis a to th St

NEW 1PUBILICIATIONO•

New Book and Stationary Store.
HENRY GRAMBO- CO,,

(IL Grambo, of tho late firma of LIPPINCOTT
G RAMBO & CO., and•GRIGG,ELLIOTT & C0.,)

601 Chestnut Street,
tOPPocite tho Now Ledger Office,/

Wholesale. and Retail. Booksellers,
Stationers, BlankRook' and. En-

velope iiianufaetureis, Litho.
graphers andPrinters, im.

porters of Engineer's.
Materials.

We have just received our shipments of fancy articlesand novelties for the holiday trade, which are respect.fully submitted for examination and sale- to our friends
and the public. Ourstook of first class Blank Books andStationery for merchants is complete in every respect.

Annexed we enumerate a tew of the leading articles ofthe fancy trade: . •
Work stores in everyvarietyl Jewel Cases: Odor Gages;Travelling Bags; Shopping Bags Silk. Bags ; Bronze'Figures;• Ladies' Dressing Cases; Gentlemen's Dressing

Cases:Card Receivers; Pocket Books of the finest and
newest patterns, imported ; Library and Office Inkstands:Mahogany:Rosewood andFancy Wilting Desks in everyvariety of sizes and styles; Fans; MatchBoxes; PAPlerMacho;Cabinets.Tables and Deers; Dressing Cases ;WorkBores and Jewel Cases:Scotch Goods; Pearl Thsrmemo•
tens: Pearl Albums; Pearl Pen.holders ; Pearl Polders;ne plus ultra Desks; Bank Gum.banda; Cribbage andCribbage Boxes; Chessmen;Rodgers ' Knives; Panay NotePaper (now styles). -

Asuperior assortment of Stationery, Domestic and Im-ported.all at the very lowest prices. . denlet MS

FINE ILLUSTRATED
AND

CHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS!

HENRY GRAMBO &

601 Chestnut Street,
---

(Opposite Ledger Office)

Have hut opened, with a large aseortment of STAND-
ARDENGLISH AND OTHER BOOKS; infine bindings;
also, a very fine selection of ALL THE NEW AND
CHOICEST ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

JUVENILES AND TOY BOOKS, ALBUMS, &0.,
adapted for the present Holiday Season, and to which
they invite the attention of all in search of elegant
Christmas Presents, at moderate prices.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN BOORS, PERIODICALS,
&c., imported to order weekly by steamer. delSlBtrp

J.B. LII-PINCOTT & CO.

SPAIN.

.The Bombardment of Cadiz—BevOlt of
the Workmen In Badrld. •

LONDON, Dec. 11,1868.—N0newalicin-Pet been
received of the bombardment of Cadiz., tele-
graphic communication being •interrupted with
Madrid.

A despatch from Madrid dated Thursday, De-
cember 10, says: A large number of workmen
employed by the municipality on ,public works
yesterday armed themselves with carbines and
with bayonets fastened to sticks and assumed a
threatening attitude, which they still maintain.
The national militia were o rdered to proceed
against them, and several battalions are prepar-
paring to march to the attack.

Great efforta are being made to raise a revolt
here, and the citizens are much alarmed.

Placards are posted in Estramadura threaten-
ing the assassination of all rich citizens who take
part in the election of Cortes.
The Armistice Between the Govern-
_

went •ireope and the Insurgents at
Cadiz Prolonged.
LONDON, Dec. 11—Night—The srmistice be-

tween the government troops and insurgents
has been prolonged until to-night, both parties
consenting to await the arrival of the President
ofthe Republican Committee of Seville, who will
make an attempt at mediation. Should these
negotiations fail the government will recom-
mence vigorous measures for the suppression of
the insurrection.

phs 3-g7. 117.4 *kJ F.O .4,0 4,): IO,PI • )1

The Best-Fitting and. Best-Made
s I xi., rr

OF THE DAY D 3

The "Improved Pattern Shirt,"
AT THE OLD STAND OF

. JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and. 3 North Sixth Street,

(And nowhere dee), which has given so much satisfac-tion to all nho have used it. GUARANTEED IN, ALL
PARTICULARS.

Also, a superior assortment of

Gentlemen's Goode,
Suitable for the season. comprising

SILK I.IE O.&IN WOOL.
and COTTON

Under Shirts andDrawers,
Wrappers, Stocks, Collara,Bcarfs,Ties, Gloves, Hdkfsolgo.

Have Just Published

A NEW NOVEL
By "OVAL"

TMcorms',
The Story of A Waif and Stray. By "Ouida,',
Author of "Strathmore" "Under Two Flags." "Idaita,”

"Granville do Vigne." "ChandoN" etc.
With Portrait of the Authorffoni an Engraving on 'Root

1 vol. Itlnto. (If nearly 700 Pages. Cloth. Mee, $2OO.

A FEW FRIENDS. AND ROW TREY AMUSEDTHEMSELVES. A Tale in Nine Chaptern, containingDescription of Twenty Paetimed and Gamee, and aFancrdrees Party. By M. E. Dodge, author of "Hans
Brinker",and the "Irvington Storied." 12mo. Line
cloth. SI Z.
"in the name of Many reader", aenlord de well ae Ju.more, we thank Mrs.Dodge fora very pleasant and face!.eating wolurne, which cannot fail to be in great demand

during the holidaye."—.P/dia. Pram
uL

SEEKERS AFTER G01): The Lives of Seneca, 'Entete.tus and Marcus Mullins. By Bev. F. W. Fanams. M.A.. author of ,Eric, or Little by Little. Illustrated.
Lamo. tiunerfiEVnaper. Fine cloth. S 2 00. Being thethird volume of the timidity Library.

IV._ _
THEAMERICAN JUROR: being a Guide for Jurymenthroughout the United States. Containing Rules fortesting the credibility of Witnesses, and weighing andestimating evidence; together with a system ofForensicReopening for Jurors. By H. B. Wilson. 16mo. Cloth.

$125.

"ALL'S FOR TEE BEST "SERIES. By T. B. Arthur.
Embracing AU'.' for the Best—The Seen and the Unseen
—The Heroes of the Household. 3 vols. -16mo. Eachwith Frontispiece. box, $2 25. Single volumes. 75cents.

Publishedby J. 8.1.1PPINCOTT & 00,

The Cadiz Insurrection Instigated by
the Ex•Queen.

PARIS, Dec. 11.—The Gaulois as.serts the insur-
rectionary movement at Cadiz is instigated by
the agents of ex-Queen Isabella.

BY MAIL.

Military Demonstrations.
Tim Madrid correspondent of the New York

Times writes as follows :

NEW ruiscroA rioNs.

Just P'ublished.t
The great military demonstration which was

got up to overawe the Republicans, came off on
Sunday last. Between infantry, cavalry and ar-
tillery, there could not have been less than 20,000
men on the ground. The Minister of War, Gen-
eral Prim, harangued the soldier& He declared
that the first duty of the army, under existing
circumstances, was to guarantee the exercise of
national sovereignty by preventing the passions
or interests of the bold or unscrupuleem from
stifling the voice of reason. That was the whole
burden of his speech. Plainly interpreted it
meant that the army would probably - soon be
called upon to crush out all opposition to the
monarchial programme of the Government.

I must not omit to add that, early in tb3 morn-
ing, placards had been placed up throughout the
city, declaring that the review was a defiance
flung in the faces of the citizens and that thesol-
diers were to carry loaded muskets. Senor Ri-vero, Alcalde of the city, sent round hie agent to
tear down the bills. The bill-sticker kivas ar-
rested, and through him the owner of the office
where they bad been printed. They will be
brought before the tribunals. It is pretended
that the author of the placard is a well-known
Republican; but there aro better grounds for sup-
posing that he belongs to the clerical and reac-
tionary party.

Liberty ofWorship.
While the troops were forming on the Prado

popular manifestation was being proceeded with
in favor of liberty of worship. A large number
of citizens paraded the streets and called upon
the Ministerof Grace and Justice. A delegation
from the crowd had an interview with him
After declaring that freedom of worship was an
established fact in Spain, the Minister said that
be would leave the definitive regulation of the
question to theCortes. When this was repeated
to the crowd it loudly expressed its dissatisfac-
tion, and assumed a menacing attitude. • Some
influential persons, however, succeeded in calm-ing it, and great satisfaction was created by the
.announcement that the. Societe del Fontento de los

rtea bad authorized the Protestants in the capi-
tal to have their services celebrated intheir build-ing on the Sunday.

Gen. Prim has written the following letter in
reply to a communicationfrom a Mr. Levy, con-
gratulating theGeneral on the success of his ef-
forts to liberate Spain, and begging him to re-
store the ancient freedom of worship, and the
ancient synagogues of the Jews in that country.:

MADRID, Nov. 16.—Mr. Henry Levyjr., Edin-
burgh—MoNsmun: I have received your letter and
congratulations which you addressed mo ou the
triumph and success of the revolution. Believe
me, I am very sensible of the sentiments of the
high sympathy which you manifest toward me.
One of the principal liberties achieved by Spain
in the great work of regeneration that has been
madele that of religions liberty;only yesterday M.
Romero Ortez,Minister of Religion,in his address
to the people of Madrid, declared and proelalmed
that the edict of the fifteenth century, which ex-pelled your co-religionists from Spain, has beenrepealed by the Provisional Government, andthat all religious bodies will be able infuture to
raise their own temples and adore God according
to their belief. That solemn declaration of my
colleague is the best response that I cah make toyour letter. Receive, Monsieur, the assurancesof My distinguished consideration.

Signed] J. PRIM.

Dr. Howell's Family.
By Mrs.H.&Goodwin.author of "Madge," "Sherbrooke,"

12mo. Cloth, $1 10.
This is one of the most charming and healthful stories

that it has been our fortune to read. The authoress haswoven from the tangled threads ofreal life, a web beau-tiful, net only with that beauty which fascinates andpleisseennobles, and chiefly, with that higher beauty
whichand strengthens.—Troti Prem.

Hillsboro' Farms.
By Mies Sophia Dickinson Cobb. limo. Cloth, $1 N.

A modest preface tells us that the author has not aimedto teach or prove anything—but she has proved a great
deal—that she can write a delightful novel, one whichfa
HO good that we hope she will soon publish another.

The Mimic Stage
A new collection of Dramas, Parsee, Comedies and Bur-lesques, for Parlor TheanicaLs, Evening Entertain

Inuits, and Pchool Exhibitions. Ey George M. Baker,
Author of "Amateur Dramas." 12mo. Illustrated.$1 50.
'lb° success of "Amateur Dramas" has called forththin new work. which. while or a like character, containsmuch that Is novel and amusing.

LIFE IN THE GOLDEN STATE.
CLOVERSON

HIS SILENT PARTNERS.
By RALPH KEELER

By the author of "Lion Ben,"

CHARLIE BELL,
TI-11±1 WAIF OF ELM ISLAND

By Rev. ELIJAH KELLOGG
16mo. illustrated. $1 2L.

Ming the second volume of ELM ISLAND STORIES

' By the author of "Itooedale."
--130-SA MO N D- -DAYTON;

By MRS. B.C. GARDNER.
t2mo. Cloth. $1 60

Bnld by all Booksellers and Nowedoalers, and sent bymail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

LEE & SHEPARD, Publishers,
149 Washington st., Boston.

del2-4 2trPs

ASHMKAIPB BOOK-BTORE ,

NO. 724 CHESTNUT STREET.sNOW READY,
A NEW ILLUSTRATEDDAYSWORK FOR THE HOLI-

:,'NOTHING BUT LEAVES," A POEM.ILLUMINATED BY JEAN LEE.This popular Poem-ba• been illuminated by Mies JeepLee, eo well and favorably known as the illuminator of"The Beatitudes," published by L. Prang & Co. Thework is produced in the beet etvle of the lithographic art,
the copies being fully equal in drawing and color to theoriginaL The whole forms a email quarto and is boundin elegant crape cloth, bevelled boards, gilt edges, and inTurkey moroccoextra. Price, in ototh, $5; Torkoy.mo-
rodco extra, $lO. Only a emailOedition published..

ALS,ALL THE NEW ILLUSTRATEP-WORES,
-

STANDARD WORKS IN FINE BINDINGS, •JUVENILES AND TOY BOoKii,
WIGS= AS ST. .TIONERY.OSM.; Am.; acc.For wile by

DUFFIELD ARIES -AD,
No. 784 Ottoottiut otreoi.

Punishment or Publishers.
The Imperial Court of Paris has confirmed onappal the two Judgments of the Correctional

Tribunal, which had condemned MM. Aubulasonand Gaittet, successively printers of die Lanterue,
the former to ono month's imprisonment and4,000 tranesfine, and the other to two months
and 2,000 francs.

- 715 and 117 Itiarhet Ilt., Philadelphia.
dell-2t

808 TURNER'S, 808
CHESTNUT STREET.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
AT

TURNER BROTHERS & CO 'Si
(LATE PITCHER'B,)

No. 808 CHEST NUT Street.
Whittler's "Among the Hills." Browning's "Ring and

Book." Lowell's "Under the Willows," "Yesterday, To.day and Forever." Christmas Font. "Child Wife." "Rn.byte 13usband," "Barnes' Rural Poems" (a perfect gem).
"Prince Eugene," "Silver Threads," "Planchette's Di•
ary" by Kate Field. "Woman's Kingdom," "The Greci anBend." a Poem by Leigh, "The Wikedest Woman in
New York."

JUVENILES.
OLIVER OPTIC'S Down the RiVer. •

KISS FOR A BLOW.
CHARLIE BELL. WORDS OF HOPE,

ROSAMOND DAYTON. &c.. &c.CHRISTMASI ONT. BY MRS. HOLMES.
CH ROMOS.

God'sAcre. Attention, Two Friends, Whlttler's BareFoot Boy, Unconscious Sleeper. Horses In „Storm; also.
a splendid assortment of Foreign Chromes.

Frames monutactured to order
Binding of all kinds done at the lowest rates.

TURNER BROTHERS & CO.,
(Successors to G. W. Pitcher.)

No. SOS CHESTNUT STREET,
I ABOVE EIGHTH STREET. Philadelphia.

flea to we It 40

yOUNGIFOLKS' NEWS.
A SUCCESS.

20 ofo copies exhausted in five days. Second edition of
10,000 copies now ready. For sale by news dealers and
news boys. Price, 2 cents; or $1 per annum. Subeorip.dons received by

ALFRED ILARTIEN, Publisher,
It 21 South Seventh street.

DEPOSITORY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA BIBLEBOUETY,_
CORNER OF WALIIRT AND SEVENTH STREETS.

A largo nesortment of BIBLES and TESTAMENTS,publikhed by the AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY and
Britteli and-Foreign Bible Society, for sale at low prices.
No otherbate sold. de10.3 • 5
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ESP ENGRAVINGS,
NEW I HIIOMQS, PHOTOGRAPHgI&c.

"THE SHEPHERDESS."
"GOING TO GRANDFATHER."
"MAY DAY."
"TEEGOOD SHEPHERD."
"A LESSON IN CHARITY."
"THE LITTLE SCHOOLMISTRESS."
"CALLING GRANDMA TO DINNER."
GUSTAVE DORE'S "PEACE" AND"WAR."
"THE CHRISTMAS TREE."
"THE COUNTRY LETTER-CARRIER."
"THE FAIRREADER."
"THE VICTOR OF THE GLEN."

And many others
BIERSTADT'S "SUNSET."
THE REGAL DESSERT.
"DEXTER." "KENTUCKY."
"ATTENTION, SIR!"
"GOD'S ACRE."
"LITTLE JACKY HORNER."
"LITTLE MISS MUFFETT."
"THE UNCONSCIOUS SLEEPER."
"VALLEY OF GRINDELWALD."
"BAY.OF AMALFI."
"LAKE OF THE FOUR CANTONS."
"VIEWS ON THE THAMES."

&c., &c.

JADIEB EARLS & SONS,
816 OELEBTNUT STREET.,

dell 2 7trpo

Also. a large variety of
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TOGETHER

(Late of Bailey .fa Co.)

PREPARED FOR

INOLIDitY GOOD&

riLIEIEI GFIZIMALT ,

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONS

NOW READY.
The largest and moat varied stock of

ItA.RE AND 'NEW

CONFECTIO.NB
.110]?"111E-FINEIST QUALITY,

Bon-Bone, Brilliant,
Bon-Bone, Canards.

Bone-Bons, Victories,
Crystalized and Gland Fruits, "

Whitt, Nougat,
Plataohe and OrgestPasta.

Chestnuts and Chocolate,
Crystalline Almonds,

Mooed Chestnuts.
CHOCOLATE DEPARTMENT.

Chocolcitena, St. Nicholas, Pistache Chocolate,A maracenes, Chocolate-filled with Jelly, Por-
tuguese Chocolate,Pralines, Jim CrowChocolate, Chocolate Nougat, Chaco-

-ateßeans, Chocolate Burnt Al-
monds, Chocolate Walnut',

.Chocolate Paste ChocolateMedallion.s,Chocolate
Rolls,Segars,etc..

RICH CREAM CHOCOLATE.
FLAVORS AB FOLLOWS

V anilla, Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry,Lenton,
Cocoanut, Orange Flower, Peach and Celery.

Superfine Chocolate Confections.
A Specialty with this House

RICH FANCY BOXES,

Making a splendid assortment to select from for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
d(jp,;) 1210 Market Street:

FINE JEWELRY. ir.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
JE.WELER.

1800 CHESTNUT STREET,

Sterling and Corn Silver Ware,
Of our oixni ruarrufacturEN

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY GIFTS,

WATCHES
Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE JEWELRY.
Diamonds. Coral. Silver Filagree,
Pearls. Etrue Vin. Vulcanite and Jet.
Amethyst,- DfalFb go. Coin Bing.
Stone Cameo. Garnet Carbuncle Engagement do.Beat American and English Plated Ware. Loudon Ea,Bouquet, French Clocks, dm.. etc.

Superior Table Cutlery with Ivory handles. plain or
plated blades.

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired by competent
workmen.

All goods. warranted of MIST QUALITY. at prizes
much below usual rates.BYZANTINE MOSAIC, NEWEST STYLES.

del2'de2fir

IEI OIL.lIDACV *ODDS
FOR GEN TLEMEN.

".

-GREAT REDUCTION.
',..iillereattSar.troc:rul%lMgoianua" 1. we
MEN'SFURNISHING GOODS

GREATLY BELOW USUAL PRICER. •

As we have, in addition to a complete assortment of
•AHIDTe, U6DEILWBAB AND HOSIERY,
An elegant variety of fancy goods' comprising Scarfs.Tice, (ilovee, Cardigan Jackets, and other requisites for

gentlemen, with a rich etock of
Wrappers and Breakfast, Coats,
This will afford an opportunity for procuring '

Holiday Presents at Moderate Prices
WINCHESTER & CO.,

708 Chestnut Street.deli s tu th rp

CHRISTMAS FOR THE CHILDREN
H. J. SHILL'S,

JCVENILECARRIAGE WORKS
214 Oikok Street, abcrve 2d.

aSle.
Chiidren s Velocipedes.Uhildren'S,Uarrtages.

Uhildreu s Gigs.
Children's V. heol-barrows

Children's Ww>ons, -mo.
Thefinest assortment In the city. at most reasonable

den p2srprices. WROLEBALE and RETAIL.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

Largo and cOmpletO stock, great va.
_zloty, and at prices from

g 5 eta. to 650, at

PVI 0 0 11, E S

129 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET
del9 5 to th tde2.56

H0L.13D.A.,X7 Goons

We have now on• hand the Largest and finest assort.
montof fancy goods Over offered to tho public, of the
newest designstoflate importationsand unprocedentedly
low prices.
BRONZE CLOCKS, STATUARY, INKSTANDS, &o.
PA ELAN OBOUPS,BUSTS,S7'ATUATTES & ANDS
CHINA ANDBOHEMIAN VASES,TOILET SETTS.BOUQUE7' HOLDERS, &A,
LAVA SMOKING BOLDERS,MATCH

AND TOBACCO BOXES.
.14 'WINTERS OF VARIOUS DESIGNS, RICHLY

MOUNTED ON WOOD AND BRONZE,. BRONZE
AAND .CHINA CARD STANDS, FLOWER POTS.HANCHAG VAS.ESoko., &c.

- 1KA. 1-IARRISONi---
Imo cIEtESTIigUT STREET.

deg•tu the faro§

0111.9.- 'EDWARDNOB.HOSPITAL, 1518 AND 1520
••••"" Bombard street, Dispensary. Deprtment.—Kodi-
rid treatment and medicine furnished Vimluitously to
the poor.

HiMMV

I READ THE LATTER PART OF THIS
ADVERTISEMENT.

Magnificent

gitock

exquisitely

FurnitUre
at •

unpAilallelect

low

Prices.

elegant

goods

exorbitant
prices,

offer

stupendous

assortment

superb

goods

superior

design

superlative

finish,

ornate

with

best

ideas

most

colebrted
artists,

comprising

Louis XIV.,
.LQuis XV.,

Eliabethan,
Pompeii,

Neo Grek,

Marie Antoinette,

Pompadgur,

modern

styles.

Discarding the above Superlative
Adjectives and coming to sim-
ple Adverbs, which will fully

express what we wish to
inform the community,

that we have
on hand

A VERY NICE
Stock of

VERY NICE

FU R NI T URE
WHICH WE WILL SELL

FAIR PRICES.
GEO. J. lIENKELS,LACY & Co.

Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts.

Mr JAMES ILUSSELL. Lownw...

Don't believe in the Flying Datchmsn 2
Well;I have known him for'years ,

fly butts,(,wrenchedfrom Mach:itch, main
I bhudder whenever he nears!

Ho 's aRip van Winkle skipper,
A Wandering Jew of the sea,

Who sails his nedevilled old clipper
lu the wind's eye., straight also, bee

Back topsails ! you can't escape him;'
The resin-ropes stretch with his weight,And theAucercst old toggerica drape lum-.7The Lord knows howfur out'of date!,

Me a long.disembodied Idea,
(A kind of ghost plentiful now),

Se stands there • you fancy you see a
Coeval of Tot:furs or Dow.

He greets you ; would Lave you take lettersYou Bean tbu addresses with' dread;.While he mutters hls,donsers and macre.—
They 're all frcitu the dead to the dead !

Yon seem taking tiwe forreflection,-
But the heart fllls your throat with a jam,

As youspell in each faded directionre -An ominous ending in duct.
Am I tagging myrhymed to 4 legend ?

That were eltani{lng green turtle to mock:

No, thank ) out I've found out which wedge-and
la meantfor the head of a block.

Thefellow I have In my mind's eye
Plays the old Skipper's part upon shore,

,And sticks like a burr, till he finds I
Have got just thu gauge of his bore.

Tbiepostman 'twlxt one ghost and t' other,With lan dates tbat emelt of the mould,
I have metbite (0 man and brother, -

Forgive me!) in azure and gold.
In the pulpit I 'ye known of hia preaching,

Out of bearing behind the times,
Some etatereent ofEalaam'e impeaching,

Olvinir Eye a due sense of her -

lhaveseen him some poor.auelent_titrashing
Into tometbiug (God save us !) more dry.

With the Water 01 Life Itself imaging
The life out of earth, sea, and sky.

O dread fellow-mortal, zet newer ,
*

DI epatebea to carry, or none !
We 're es quiets as the Greek and the Jew were

At knowing a loof -froin ketone.
TIII the Couriers of God fail in duty,

Wu oho' o't ualt: a rowanay for ne•rs, -
Nor sate the soul's hunger for beauty

With your drawings from casts of a %fuse.
—A llantgefior January

I.lppineows Magazine for January.
We think the many admirers of Lappincoteg

ifaqazine will be disposed to grant that this is
about the best number yet published. It really
affords every element of interest, being corn_
poundedof good stories, humorous and enter-
taining ephemera, admirable essays and reviews,
and poetry of a high order. The sensation to
grow out of the new American, novel, "Beyond
the roBreakers," will bo suto increase in a way
gratifying to the publishers if the author can
keep up the excitement and brisk movement
with which the story starlet. Here, for instance,
in the picture of the big-fisted, jolly lath inn—-
keeper, Terence, on trialfor theft before the
Mayor of Philadelphia.
fmrs wAlzr.-firativr 2tcrlC-iCHZPRII BEIVER THE

Cassiday was called as witness. Terencestarted as the man came forward; then involun-tarity drew up first one sleeve and then the other'oxpesing, as he did so, a ring of white on each
wrist, above the large, tanned hands. The May-
or% quick eye detected the movement, and he

• turnedto the officer apparently to give an firdcr;
then glancing again at the prisoner, from wheitoface the flush of anger was fading, he seemed tothink better of it, and merely saki-•to the wit-ness, "go on."

Cassiday deposed that, the previous night. hebad lodged In-No. 36, a small trout hall bed-room
on the third dour of the house kept by the pri-
soner; that, in the middle of ,the night he had
been awakened by the sound of some one mov-
ing about in his room; that -be. -recognized the
prisoner by his general appearance, bat espe-
cially by his cloth cap trimmed with far; that at
the moment he brat saw him the prisoner was
stooping over a chair, just beyond thewashstand,
where he (the deponent) bad laid his coat before
going to bed; that he (the prisoner) rewained
for some time in this stooping position, as It
searching for something, then turned the
washstand, so that he (the deponent) elki
Mindy see his sloe face, took up a candlestick
which was standing there, and passed o

_

of the room on tiptoe; that in the inside pocket
of the coat he (the depouent) had a hundred and
seventy dollars in a stout linen sack, and all in
gold eagles, which, on tieing afterward to search
his coat, he found was gone.

Terence eat like one in a stuptir, till awakened
by a question of the Mayor addressed to the
witness,:

"Did you lock your door before going to
rest ?"

"No; I tried to, but I found the lock wouldn't
work."

"That's a Ile!" burst forth Terence. "Di4ll
st lock out of order In my housefrom garret to
cellar l"

"Wuit your turn, prisoner," said the Mayor. a
little sterol); "you shall be heard in deteneu."
Then to the witness ;

' Yon env jou, saw the prisoner. Had you left
your candle burning? There was no moon last
night, I think."

"No, your,konor, but there was a lamp in the
same& just, opposite, and there was no cur-
tain to the window; ao I could see well enough."

'•Why did not you stop him and raise the alarm
at ()Dec?"

"1 was scared, just wakincup and I was afraid
be might murderme if I stirred."

The contempt on the prisoner's bold frank
face was something refreshing to see. "ate
cbicken•sonled, perjured villain !" he muttered
undur his breath.

"Look at that money-bag," said the mayor to
the witness; "la it the one you had?"

After what seemed a careful examination, theman snswered "No."
"Officer, see what It contains."
Seventeen gold eagles, ten half-eagles and

twenty-two dollars in bank-notes—two hundred
and forty-two dollars inall—were the contents.

"Prisoner, where dia you get these seventeen
eaglet?"

"A peddler paid mefifteen of them, to-morrow
will be a week."

•"For what?"
"For a gold watch and chain and somejewelry."
"flow came you to have a watch and jewelry

for sale?"
"Sure,an' I took them from one of me board-ers fur a debt of two hundred and twenty dol-

lars, bein' I could get nothin' elec."
"And you have kept the money in that bag inyour pocket ever duce?"
"Till thie bleseed day, yer honor.%"Wee any one present when lola traded with

the peddler?"
"I diaremembet- exactly, but I think not."
"What was his name?"
"1 never axed him."
The Mayor reflected, then made a few memo-randa in pencil and handed them to the polleeofficer; "Bring me word whether the lock In

room 136 of the house occupied by the prisoner
works well or not. Observe whether the win-
dow of that room has .a ctirtnin, and Whether itis opposite, to a Street lanip. Then ask the chnta-bernuaid of the house if she found a candlestick
in No. 86 when she went to make the bed. Pris-oner, we shall have to detain you till the officer
returns. In any event, the offence youarecharged
'with is bailable, and you way send by him forany of yourfriends in case bail is required."

In nu hour the pollee officer returned.reportlng
that the lock ot No, 86 would' not work, that Lim
window of that room was uncurtalned, that therewas a street lump just opposite tp it, and that the
chambermaid declared that when she went, after
torts kfast, to doriP the room, instead of fluding
the candlestick there, as she expected, it was on
the flour of the passagnotitslde.,

After 'limning to this report, the Mayor again
caned up thes:nee, whed tke prisoner what. he
bud to 0.)S1 for himself, listened patiently to his
vague, incoherent protestations ofttiromence,and
than ordered thathe find bail for his appearaneu
to stand trial at the next term for tareeny, and
that the mettey-bag.. and its contents be mean-
while retained. • Two of his aSsociates, whom he
bud reluctantly sent for,-carne .ec.-,rerly forwardwith therequisite hull, And Terence was released.

Among his friends mice'more, Tcrimec • Berm
refolutd, ILL a measure, the habitual flow of high
spirits which had contributed to make him the
general-favorite he was,

Wo Mast men:tit to state that, with "Among
the,ll7erikere,',' Messrs. Lippincott inaugurate the
plan of embellishing their periodical. Mr. E. B.
Bernell's illustration to the novel is spirited and
carefully cut, and, it )13 appropriate that a Phila-dilphiastory shouldbe'entristed to the hands Of
E.O intelligent a Philadelphia artiat. Anolfier
feature, which,indicates the advance in common-sense of our time, is that the articles almost all
stand over the names 5..1" their authors,

'Mite good poets unite to form a tripodal
epitbalomium for a i'Seceind_Wedding." Too
bolt.), to print entire, this three-fold tribute will
bear the unravt;ling of one of its cords, which we
separate for our readers. Leaving out thepoems
of Stoddard and Ba3ard Taylor,we•copy

GEORGE. 11. BOILER'S "SECOND GREETING."Look buck across 3 our fiftyru years,
fAnd be again the an,' the maid,Upon whose youthful hopes and fearsGOO'S swietest sacrament was laid.

Bridge Time's swiftriver with a Om%ate web anal bide his waves from sightGlide back lo where your lives began;Let priKend present/reunite.—

Be this that far October dayWhich distance only lifte the higher—
A day mid) clouds of smoky gray

Rolling above tho =a of Are.
Be dais that quickly-falling night

Which camdit you almost unaware—
Your mairinge-eve ; and to I bow bright

tibines every star that glittered Were
Make each ofpa a wedding-guest,

A frietd amid the throng you knew,
Whom lips pronounced your nuptials blest,

Whose eyes were filled with tender dew.
Why think, 0 Bride, of how the hours

Have stored your memory as they rolled,Or 'why your wreath of orange flowersTime's alchemy has turned to gold ?

Why, Bridegroom, look from face to face,AE though you knew, them, and could name-=YOur cbilerenwomon fair with grace,
And ripened men of worth and fame !

Why lookyou both for one who lieslo glory, but eo tarapart ?

le 'earth d memory dims ou eyes;
You can hatsee him with the heart

Think them notsours; but each a guest
Or kinsman; and ourselves your peas,

Who differ from 3 on, like the rest
Of mortals, but in looks and years.

We will it. thus. With Fanny's wand
We Fever and rejrno your chain

By this out golden lir bond
Whom tow:lanai make yon young azain

Men see thefruitwithin the flow.er. -

We see the flower within the fruit
About tLe Opt-uiog sun and shower

Our wilful lips to-night aremute.

The music culls, the dance is set,
Tliefeast is 'pried within the ball :

Bridegroom and Bride, a while forgot
A little, to remember all!
Mr. Dc Leon furnishes an amusing history of

"Christmas Pantomimes,”from which we extract
the following racy notice of two of the most re-
nowned stars of the holiday stage ofLondon:

men AND OttI.IIALIJI.
It was In the eighteeuth century that panto-mime first became the tint d institutionof the

bridal stage IL has since remained. The ewe-
Waited Rich, under the assumed name of Lunfirst
introduced Harlequin to the British people, who
at once clasped him to their hearts, and are to-
day loth to release him. From opinions of con•
temporary_ writers he must, in the hands of this
great master, have beau the perfection of droll
and effective comedy-

The popularity Rich gave the epeetaele
has never waned, and the love for ithas produced in England scores of able pantomi-
-11216t6 she has honored at home or sent to other
Da I lot,5.

In the first form of English pantomime, Harle-
quin was the central figure, and all the odd con-tretemps of the drama were made to revolve
around him. Columbine might ogle and dance
as she %kited. Pantaloon sigh and groan, or .;lown
tumble and mug, without draveluE the main in-
ten et frototbe black-maseed tignra,witit_sdagger
of leth and bludgeon of bladder. But a revolution
came In the timeofGrimaldi. This wonderful actor
—bred to the stage from almost infancy, acrd
possessing a magnetism that ever held his audi-
ence to him—chose the Clown as hie, gracility;and by theindescribable funs he threw into its
coact ption, be deposed Harlequin and drew the
chief ha terest of the piece to himself and his
cheraett. Thoroughly versed in stage effects.

rne,and ely knowing the character of his audi-ence, pm easing tact to conceive and dariug to
-a me startling novelties, and, above all, -an in-
finite sense of humor and a conscientious desire
to l It.VULC jibs profession, Grimaldi soon rose far
above competition. almost above envy. He in-
veiled the hitherto coarse role with a droll deli-cacy peculiar to himself. An able gymnast,
an agile dancer and a rare comic
tenger, be still relied upon hie
vowels of speaking gesture and facial mobility
to produce his greatest effects. Shaven, painted
are parti-colored as ho was, a single change of
Grimaldi's face would convulses his audience.
The n membratice of those droll grimaces, effa-
cing that of postures, daect saind even his iuimit-
able song, “Tippitiwitchet," would cause a
smiley ears afterward on cheeks that Time had
furrowed or dorrow blauctied in the interval.

It, as the French cook said, landing hie condi-
mer, t, "Monsieur. with this sauce one might cat
his lathed" Surely the recollection of Grimaldi
might cause the up tidal gourmet to laugh away
the consequent indigestion.

During a stage life of over forty
years, Joseph Grimaldi retained the highposition his original genius had wade him. He
wee ler many seasons the leading pantomimist
of "Drury Lane" and . ' Saddler's Wells" at the
inme time, acting in the first play at the one, and
then driving to the other just in time for the
after-piece. In intervals of town engagements.
country managers fought for him with ardor.
His receipts for a single performance in the pro-
vintes frequently reached one hundred and fifty
pounds—a sum rare in those days for thegreatest
tragedians or the pets of the lyric stage.

At his death be left boats of friends and few
enemies,andan enviablereputation, for dollloStie
as well as public virtues. He left, too, a blank ,
in the English stage that no ono has since filled.Many new Clowns have arisen, who imitate
Grimaldi in vain; many have struck into new
veins that make fame for themselves and fortunes
for their managers; but it is generally conceded
that pantomime has steadily retrograded sincehis death. The Clownis degenerated from a very
artist into an athlete, a tumbler, or a dismal
jester, such as the tan-bark of any, circus can
otter. The plays themselves, no longer illumined
by his brilliant sallies andincomparable jests,
are hardly more' than motives to intro-
duce the , bright thoughts of
their authors, agile feats of gymnas-
tics, or magnificent effects of light, scenery and
machinery. They are either these or vehicles
for entire on the socialand political abuses of the
hour; no longer the genialmerry, entirely fairy
spells woven by Grimaldi. Garrick'a lament
over Rich seems equally applicable to him :

" When Luti appeared with matchless art and
whim,

He gave thp power of speech to every limb;
Tho' masked and mute, convoyed his quaint in-

tent, •
And told in frolic gestures all he meant; •
But DOW the motley boat and sword of wood
Requires a tongue to make them underetood.,7

On Bolting-Night now, as grizzly old Fozzle
buttons his overcoat ont heisteps of "Old Drury,"
he looks at ancient Tozzle and smiles grimly. Toz-
zle understauds that smile, and sighs as he

, wraps his 'head in his mutiler:'"Ah, yes! Flex-more is , good—very good; but ho is not Gri-meldi t".:
What wonder, then, that England showered

praise upon the facet exponent of her favoritepastime—that Byron, Kemble and the greatest
of theland became hie patrons, or that managersvied for the poestkision of a magnet all pote at toattract the precious metals I .What wonder thatCharles Dickens should have dedicated his pento a life of the mime cellated from his own dt.trY,and that to the English mind to clay Grimaldi isthe embodiment of pantomime—to,the) old bi,- re col It ction, to the young by tradition I

,One of the most ."- excitiug papers is
an account of a body-guard of the, Em.peror Napoleon 111. We are promised _a ••

reeemption Of, this .Dumas-IlkOc- ,m.ritivec- --- -
Mr. George M. Towle, our aecomplished Con-sill at Nantes, contrlinthes a charming ragout of„, i-all Sorts of French customs apropos of the first iOf the year, an epoch selected by the Genie for 1

celebrations similar to ours `of the` Week -pro-
along. -

TDB STUDENT OF. TEE LATIN QUARTIfiI—DIB , 'JOVE
'DE L'AN.", ' '

, On New Year's morning Adelpho proceeds; toarray himself in all -his glory. Ilia coat is `more
.. bobby, his inexpressiblea more tight-fitting, bincravat mere • glaringly - • varl-Colored;
his hair - wore bunchy thanever. Be wears his -short, j:runty`- hat at
about the angle at which therower of Pisa is
suppoiedto Wan; and WS boots-are so small that
only by many herculean struggles and, larches
has he teen enabled to encase hie feet in them;Follow him tta he struts briekly off down the
Street, swingleg hiscane and pulling thecigarette
he has just been buaily,rnakieg in the doorway.Be leans you througha seemingly endless laby-
rinth of narrow streets and dark alleys, so thatyou EOGD /08C all points ef ' the compass. Fi- -
nally he stepsat a little house, in, the suburbs,
and . disappears a moment ' through .the
close, little court. Ile. speedily reappears, bat
not alone. A dashv,' flabby. curly, bright-eyed,
tastily-dressed, coquettish demobelle Is leaningon his artn; talkivg and geoticulating, and shrug-
ging her -shoulders, and lifting her eye-brows,
and looking np sideways, and -tittering in •the
silliestllarry-of estitetuent andexpectation.-;--It:
is his "atule;" all students have "amies," andAdolphe is a student of studente. Anotuer are.permfly interminable-wandering; through streetsand lanes and squares; another pause, this timebefore a large building; whence come sounds oflaughter and merriment, contention of voices
and tramping, of many feet, s mingled.; with
intermittent ravings .of trombones andwild ecreeeh ings of fiddles. Adolphe
and his "arctic" catch the sounds, and
are infected; "amie" • begins ito' sing, and,both gobopping up the stairs with impatientglee. The door. swings open, and there,in a
large, light hall, profusely decorated with paper
garlands andsvergreens, you behold a hundred
Adolphes, with a hundred giddy counterparts of

• Adolphe's "amie." As they enter. a roar of"bon
fours" grecta them; they are 'surrounded by an in-definite numberfif enthusiastic bands; sad .one,
jumpson a table, with D huge goblet of wine, and
drinks welcome, amid wild plaudits, to the new- icomers. _Adolphe, seizing somebody elae's
"tante," goes sweeping off into a wild and un-
rhy thtnic waltz: his own partner has meanwhilebeen taken posEession_of_bv_a prim. youthavith. along nose and solemn countenance; and the
two couples come bump apinst eachother in an incredibly short time at theother - end of the bail.. Four chivalric-
loosing, dark men, with, moustaches 4, laNapoleon and'artistic-locking hair, are propped
on a table opposite the door—the musicians;these,_.sreing the spirit begins to move, strike up
one or Strauss' List with artistic zeal, bobbing
their heedsand growitnevery nal and earnest inthe lace. Pel.aw, we never see dancing in Ame-
rica ! How they whirled and leaped; how thehut.cired Adolphes swung their airy partners high
above the floor; how the hum of a hundred
voices. now and then interrupted by a scream._
from a demoiselle or an ecstatic about from one
of the-Mtn, kept pace with the inspiring music;bow they all got rid, and their hair flew over
their !bees, and rosettes and ribbons fell over the
poi(pet in all directions, and some subsided, ex-
hausted, on the benches. and others kept desper-
ately up in sallatory rivalry; what a wild, reek-
h FE, infectious scene it wag, —can only be ima-
gincti by one who has witnessed it, this New
Year's festival, among the students of Pads Uni-
versity!

Of a more solid character is Karl Blind's inter_
eating paper—we suppose wittier reviewers
than we will notice it as Karl Bliud'sconundrum

,—"Will Spain be a Republic?" His-review of the
leavening forces which have long been at wprit
preparing for this quietest of nistoricrevolutions,
is most interesting; and as the infinence ofmen of
letters and of scholars is after all the deepest
upon a country's history, we selectfor quotation
the following account of

THE SPA-'9lBll ZTUDESZ:
It ought to be mentioned here that quiteagen-

eration of young men of learning has within the
last. twenty years risen up Irk Bpain, who arc
meetly wedded to the Republican party. They
form the intellectual vanguard of Progress. Their
infintnee Is especially to am observed in the
tal itself, where, togetherVvith the lower middle
and the working classes, they formed the corm
terpe lee to the large number of dependantsand
bangers•on of the Court. Bat for them, and a
few men such as Ribero; thedistinguished repre-

, tentative of the people, and now mayor of Mad-
rid, the prontinciamientio wettld not have been so
effectively carried oat in the capital before the
royal cause bad even been defeated by arm&

There are ten universities in Spain, which at
the !set census contained an aggregate number of
8,611 students. Those universities are in the,
towns of Barcelona, Granada, Oviedo, Madrid,
Salamanca, Santiago' Sevilla, Valencia, Vall.udo-
lid and Saragossa. That Is to say, Spain 15 geo-
graph ieully dotted over with centres, small though
they be, of the Intenectnal movement ; an impor-
tant fact, In so far as the younger professors and
the students have in reality, in latter times, ire-
qui ntl, mixed In political warfare. Germany, it
is hell known, owed much to her learned classes
during the time ofthe struggle against the tyran-
ny of the First Napoleon, as well as after the re-
covery of her independence. lam not aware of
the existence, in Spain, of a kind of Bursehen-
sehaft, or students' association. for political pur-
poses. But, at any rate, tendencies somewhat
similar to those which characterized the more
revolutionaty eeetion of the German Burschem-
saw't some forty or fifty years ago have latterly
thou n themselves among the youth of the uni-
versities in the Peninsula.
'ln some special branches of knowledge, as in

geography and statistics, Spainhas latterly pro-
(arced Ft'N el al esculent works,else it would not
be possible to get that insight into her condition
which can be gathered from the data laid abJve
before the reader. The light is thus flowing in,
dispelling the darkness in which a gifted hut
long oppressed people has hitherto groped. Al-
moat tmobseryed by Europe, which mistook tne
withered outward aspect of the country for its
true character, a New Spain had been forming
for curs, until the day came when themiserable
tegument that disgrace(' her limbs was flung
aside, and a regenerated nation appeared inyouthful strength, ready to begin a new era of

wnrysitinuffins.

AMERICAN AOADEMY OP MUslO• , •

ITALIAN AND GER.MAN OPERA.MUSICAL Di ItEILTDR. '!,. MAX 51ARETZ•IMUK.SATuktDAir,r.Ve:N7iNt.ic OeOembor 12.GRAND MAttEWELL NIGIIt.GRAND FAitewEl...L. NIGHT,..-•DER FREISOkJ UrZ.DER ektßisellUrZ.
. Bung emiraly la "Jarman. •

NLVY
_ NEWPROP-Blatt fl imported expressly for theWOL F*6 GbEN.And the followhiggr..at - " • •'AD .2'llE MME. ANNA DU LA. ORANGEANNA. ....... 51.1.0AUE 120r CfLtt.MAX.:. . ......

........
..... .

....tio.itit HAtuEt.MAN N
HeicAN'uttNll33.HIFCE I.llCult ItElWlAltufliUNU • . . ~ HE ot DEURIAGERADMit.itioN. O:4E DOLLAR.

• RESERVE) , SEATII LP Y EXTRA.NA13.1.1,E.Y el tiCI.I.,I ,IFrY OEN/'l3.AM PiIiTiIEATRE.25 cents.1110-TICKETts AND ail 1.Cl 3 lt&N-NOW BE SECURED.Fog ANY tiiftliTH st the A.CADEMY OF MUSlO'andCHAS.' TRUMI'LEWS Muth Store. No. ala Onetteutstreet.

APJEBIUAN .&UADEMY U N
OLE BULL

respectfully announces one
GRAND CONCERT

GRAND MATINEE

—with no apology for thespace we have taken
up with these interesting citations, we checkour-
selves, nevertheless, in the fear of reprinting the
Whole of a number which has struck us very
agreeably. We will hastily indicate the remain-
ing contributions. Lucy Hamilton Hooper writes
a Christmas story, "The Blue Cabinet," and Al-
bert Fabro another, "Golden Dreams." Mrs
Elardinz Davis continues her pOwerful romance,
"The Pearl of Great Price." "Justice for Blue-
Beard" is the taking title of a lively trifle of an
argument by Miss Campbell—which will, no
doubt, be a great comfort to Monsieur Aujac if
he sees it. JaneG. .Austin writes a love story
called "Nor Dead nor Living." "Our Monthly
Gossiy" is filled with jokes and localisms,especial
to the season and in the original vein opened by
Mr. LippincoWs editor. The "Book Sots. es" at-
tend to Mr. Potter's"lnstrument of AssoCiation,"
."Carmlula Collegensia," "What Answer," and
"The New England Tragedies."

With this number commences Hap ThirdVolume
and Second Year ofLippincott's. We congratu-
late the publishers and editors- on having pro-
duced a perkdical which, while elegant and
scholarly, has not bad its angles and individu-
ality all rubbed down by the grinding of respec-
tability and classicism—Lipiiticott'ols a cultivated.
couleur, but be is not just like- all the. rest of
them, for all that. To our readers we would offer
the reminder, which we learn from the business
adverilsement, tbat—"rzoto is the' time to sub-
scribe "

SATURDAY EVENING and AFTERNOON. Dec. 10, 13%
misted by the followingfavorite artiste .]
lel6B bARTON. of Hoeton, soprano.
}LK 0W:3./0a:8 V. HALL. Barltnne.311t.'EG BERT LANSING, l'ianletand Accomnanist.r.• .81)1, 16810N. ONE 1.
I'AMILt WHOLE. FIFTY UENTB.beats can be 'moored, rofthota extra charge, at Gould'sPlano Wsueroome, No. 921 tthestnut street, and at theAcademy of. &halo.
bale of rests will commence on Wednesday morning,Mc. Id, at fi o'clock.
Ot..,NUEKT.—Doora-open at 7; commenceat 8 o'clock.BIA'IINEE—Doore (mount 1.80; commence at t.80.e. hL

B. lcuttNaubt...Buekreee Manager.

M IUEL JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE'.
Begins ht 7)4

MONDAY, L'ec. 7th 1868. and EVERY EVENLIG.NEMas OF
Cc'. Fitzgerald's I.lsy.

iLVES AT Ns Y.
. . WITH EVERY SCENE NEW.

By Charles Hawthorne ano Mr. Fetters.EWREAMSMECHANItAb •EFI,EOTB.. ,By John Furze and Assistants.New Musk by U. ft. Dod worth.
' Vai legated'tight Effects byGso.lLentle:And A FULL. AND PoWEHrt,t. CAST.By Mrs. JUIIN DREW AND COMPANY..BEA'JS BlEc URED NIX DAYe 'IN ADVANCE.

ofiR,STNUT-STRELT THEATRE.
TIES. SATURDAY. NIGUTtTUE. GtLEAT UIRA;Ua TROUPE.Heeded by . . ,

JAMES ROBINSON..In a EEEttlAiBe) PlilkinAMlSE,
WEDM.:6I)AI An I/ SATLJUDAY., . IiaANI/ Clitutio MaTi ,Y.E.Eer Ini ther partici/lure eee morning Ledger.

141 ALM IT STREET THEATRE. Sock's! at 134o'clock.TEM (SATURDA IND. Doc. LIMRS. D P. BOWERS
In her extraordimay Impersonitions of

JANE skit thE AND Yla
Nicholas hos% c's colebratod Tregedy. in 5 acts, of- - titylr-41.JereShore MRS.a P.--B-3W-ERS-To concludo with ins interesting Domestic Drama ofMADEDAINE.Madelafne WIS. D. P. 00 Mn.R 3Monday—Mrs. D. Y. DOWEtIS as, ` ELL GWYNNE.

THE ORANGE GIRL.A Christmas Storv, will be produced shortly

AII'EATRE ,CoMIQUESEVENTH. STREEr. below Arch. Commenceat 7 30J. C. ti Plt.t.it ,HY. beccee and Manager}trot WI ek of
TILE AUTOMATON.Filet Week of the

t PIRAI, ASCENSIOv.Pint Week JOCK°. Tat,'t.tl...UKEY.
'An entire change every night,

• Al' at

HAt' DEL 41ND HAYD'I SOCIETYWth perform, dui inft the s-aeon three Oratorios.with the ataiatancer of eminentSsioietafull Orchestra and.(Mirth% •• . .

"ELIJAH"i
+

I#VAMND
..

"TWELFTH fda 4e... BY DIOZART.
"MOSES IN EGYPT,' HY ROSSINI%Butircriptiona will bereceived at Trumplerls during thetrestllt Week, at Six Holl.refor tRo or Niue Dollars totthree teats for the mufti:

Thismagnificent Oratorio will he performed onILLSHAY EVENING, Dectmber
AT THE ACADEMY tie MUSIC.Thepart of tke-Frophet Will be' austairind by

Dr. GUILME CUE, of Horton.
taxa. bOPLIJA Ml zata, of New York Soprano.

Mrs HELEN JARYL3 DAVIS. Cont. alto.
1dr..1 GIL t.F. 'fano?.Frill.Orchearra and therintlre Ch.,rua Society..4/DUt..ToR....

Er-served Beate .................... . SI 50Fatuity................ ..... ........ 50An•tibithestre . . ....
... .

.
...... 25For Sale at Triirepfni'e. ifeelierinuiriieei. We:363

GRAND ANNUAL SAL MASQUE

I=l

YOUNG M..43NNMOHO&

LEGAL, Ntrfaucry.

j'l111$ MUM; t' TOP THE lINITND/Beta for the Faettru Itt.trict of renu.ylyanitt.—
I.LJAM MORIIIB. of Philadelphia, Bantrupt, lateof tho Urine of

MANN 1401tR.18 & LEE, .rerz & Ato'
lItru,DON & NICHHIS,

Ilev;ng oetitlonod foe hie dl liii. ge, 4 r..eating of ore.ditnro will de held on the sth day ot January,at 2
, be me hytitter WILLIAM MoIIItILIAUL'Itt No58, Wa.t Ilt eurct..th the cify or .t-hit'adetputa, th

(-XllllOllll ion of tho bankrupt lofty he 800 hod and
t theanyluoitio-Htll. oting quired by c.ctione 27 or 22 of th, netof Cot tpre. trarraeteo. T he-Itegleter will certify

whether ihe 'tont:rept ha. cailorined to liia duty. Aheating a 111 ntrn I hod On Iyht,NEol.)AY;themoth -day
Juni ftry, Doi before, theVona. at Philadolph.ft,at leOti ik A: r ~ where too put tire Inte,toote.tl, maychow

online no.intiat th,;dhchargm.,
tiertcd by +he Clerkuuul Rep inter. Jg the name of,the_

vdre 1,1 r th.• oftiof the Court. duke ,21.

INsTltf)t

IiORBERA NSIT I? SCIENTIFICALLYtaught at OW 131113 Riding School, l'ourtt4
rtreut *boy° Vino. Tbn borro..unf gulPt nudllioroveldy trained For taros suddlo lioreea. • Alan cm,,jugen ut oil fianc efor rreddiugo. yanks, opera, funerdiA,the'lldiO EHLS OICLIGE &•SO

4145. florets trained

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

On THURSDAY EVENING, January 7th, NM
Tickets only to be had by subscription and admittingLady and gentleman. May be obtained et any member ofthe Society. 1-%_ice, $5. de9-w a tf§

MUSICAL FL ND HALL
SA • ellt,A) EVENING. Dleember 19th, 1e69.GRAND SYMPHONY U0N.,8R7 1WEF..NTZ & 11A881.F.Wm . Uh,BI %EP ORCLIEdTRA OFPIF Y PERFORMERS.REF 01' IdAT I N Y PaONY.

Ny end( bn.UAFIN ASHFA. eh MYHONY.
By Schnbeit.

RIENLI OVERTURE.
By Warner

Whf. STOLL, Violin Solo.Tickets toEnbtcrl burls number).............51 0071c11.-t8 to NOT-tillt4cnbers . 160kor onle by Mr. Bohcr. li02 Chentnut ntreet; Tramp-le).- VA Chestnut erect, and .t the door.Li,ore ODt at 7. COLIC,rt punctually at 8 des-12..7t

N AMU:MUM HALL.
Broad etrt et, below Walnut, East Side.

CH AS. LI JARVIS'SSECOND EItHREE *iF CLASSICAL MUSIC.SAI LIRDAIr EVENING. Dtceniber 12th. 18$8.
Commencing of b o'clock.Mr. Jarvis will bave thovalu..b•o assiettnce ofAlit- G. GUHLEMAN Violiniet, and

Mit. It. lILNN,,G, ioloncellist de7.6td
rpHEPUBLIC RELIEARFIALti OF THE GERM4NIt11 OttlaiLeTßA will be din:optioned on account of theal 1 C w ing hceu prr runt .p eugt.g d for fa.re, du: hay
IN ill I e resumeq on December Uuth. Fugagetuents cuebe made by adarcrsing G. ttAtirrEßT. 1:131 Montereyetre. t. Wll More. 1021' Cbettuut street, srATOM'SMusic Store, 1104 Ghe.st ut street. ocl7•tfil

IVI USICAL F UND DALE.
CARL SENT Z AND MARE HASSLER'SGRAND uttUDI STRA MATINEE-,EVERY BAIL.RAY 4FTLRO'NOUN. AT 8)4 CLOCK.Package of four tickets.

Bir gle
.. _ Conte.For ante at Carl Peutz's Otlicethouer'e 3t0re),1103 Che.t.out street, and at Mark litteeleg's Ulnae, No. 214 at. Eighthstreet. ocr tt

AMERICAN CoNS RVATORYOFMUSICWFNTY-tIFTLI MATINEE: JAN. 6.Fin]. th Grind Concert. inauguration Day, Ma.ch 4th.
bee Notice in blurted column dell 10.1

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.Open from 91t. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin Weans Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTEDWM on exhibition. le2e.tf

FOX% AIIERDJAN VARIE
OTY THEATRE,

EVERY EVENING A
IIATiTRDATe ALFTERNOOII.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE IIn Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesquer. gonad, DanoGymnast Acts, Pantomimes.&a.

&611.4YZItatit

t jAMIlaA. P'REEDIAN. AUCTIONEER.
Nn. 429 WALNUT streetPeremptory Bale No. 1924:North Fourth street.VALLA BLE MAUDINENI, JAt..Qt MID WOMB,

VIINDANG IeItAAIEB. WARP MIL. S,NutDAM 'S. SPuOLIN. WesEELB. COTT, q,l• AND'BILK bWIF, Y, ItHADiNG 51 ,13111N} b. HIJOToNtil‘LE &MING MACHINE., TUR',IVGCO) TON ANu WOuL, N YARN. TABSELB, GIMP,WLBI3I.NIi, FRINUE, FIREPIe, OP. Aro. dineUN TUESDAY MOILNINte.Dec.ls. at Id o'clock. will be mold the entire Stock andIbluchinely of a duepetider and Drese Trimming manu.fac.ory.

Peremptory Bala No. 1924 Worth Fourth kraut. .VALUABLE IPAtriI)HY IN.CIRT,t AND HACKLEYtiT.RBETS. NINIF.TiAIbaII WARD,
ON TUEiLAY iIIURNIA i.Dec. 10.11, at 10&Hook, eold.a.` public male, with.our reFetve, on the premises. a valua ,la trycoatory brickcelery. Pt beta:molt, 101)4 feet on llacklav gr. et. andflit teat ourth turtat, wI h engine and hailer hone°,blin.k a Pluck. euperlor in•horea powt engine. made by

Inatt.an, & flue bailer all complete, and In parfea.order. _ .
Dr' The Faeihry fh e,,bt•lntiallu eo,serthettcl, in per.Itoolder and etnnvlttc in,atti.ta arrmwenu,n's.Ire" eale t,l'..rtleptor. it50(1 to be paid at the time ofea le •

machinery will be eold4tnntediatoly after thePeal 17.P.tnte.
AT PEIV411!: BALE.A vALUABLE 'I.ItACT 2U AC'E 9 OP LANE,With Ileutdon 1/01.1130. Weiug Sun Lane, iutoreetlod byl'ighth, Ninth, Touth and bh,venth, Outezio apt'Ploy,3ntreev cithiu quo (.43t o he Old I.'ool Nowt' Valuestuedepend of limb Ctuff. Tonne ett‘y.eulnnble nuAineee property No'. Arch etreat.Bug txTUA a•—• 4 tituacloonic Manrtail. ou Mato,ntstibylonfeet. • •

T) HAILLtI'a"f &.AI.4.:TRiNEERS.• 0.0. 1.111 ucrunY HOUSE,0. 24,0, MAREFT street o Iruer of SANKetroot.Cite .nitvane.rd, nn condunn.ento withnat extra charge
ON TuntLay 01ORNIN4..1j7c,16 nclug nt 10 clock.- brootaloVIC. 8011041Gentle,. l'lnct4. Cfneimorea otlek.at Ouode Garman-

too n U,, de. t. ,l)lrto Drowore. Elnifcry. Hot.. t.; onot ,,Shoe& It(ady•ninati Clothing &c., outwo f:uontha ,credit.
knyl•Nril TnAl)l,: 'l[4! .FURS, nons, nr,

tell ANS, &c. CO)TI Wring the I.rati.t itemutincotofiorlvd an:: Ad:a:du Furs offered thin eo.uou, by c 040,.
ON Tli URBDAY MORNING.Ike. 17, comir.oncing at 10 o'clock.

THE DAILY, EVENING 13IILLETIN,--.I3IIILL,DELPHIA, .SATURDAY, DECEMBER. 12, 1868. ----TRIPLESHEET:
AcruTion- SALEM. El=

TiIOMAP di SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
431.• Noe. and 141 Routh P.:meth Arai»,PINE ARTBX/1 11-11TION AND SALE OF THEVERY111011EnT IMPORTANCE. -M. xxozELEli, encecesor to GOUPEL dt: CO.. NewTwk. SIIILIOULIGeg Io the ptmpla of Philadelohla. that newill make an impel tam alt‘ring of Flue Works of Art.in &Luau n xt and designs that it tae finestand nitwt r Legqaant a Ilection ofPictures and Works,of .Artev..r offeredlir. Phitadelte,ht at public tale TheentireCollection mill be on exhibition in the eastern galluctet, ,

the Pennsylvania Academy of Flue Arts, commemaineabout January ht, until the day ofsale. '
At thertqueet et M. I.:needier the entire arrangement,exhibition and 'chiefs. s Ilf be ander the management'ofMr. Charles F. Liam fine, 1125 (;heihnut,et. . .

SALES OF :WOOER AND REAL ESTATE. 'nr Public sales at thePhiladelphia ExchamteEFEßliTt .F81) nYt at t 2 o'clock. _Farniture Sales at the 'Auction Store EVER't •
Or Sales atRe.,-•idences receive especialattention.

wmnt;

•

ON TUESbAIt. DEC/. 15.At 12oclock noon, at the 'Exchange: by order of Esc.cute. ra of heist° of A.'lleyrn an,- deceased— • ' •One star, Is 0. 1, Pew 85 in Reneseth farad CmgregirDon. Wirth street, above Brown. •
A IA ell secure° ground rent of RA situate No. 1715Carltonrtrect ~

$610,, 1, it Five-twenty Bonds, January and July.7000 U 't en.forty Bonds. • ,louu North Missouri itti. Bondi.
3100 Tennessee Bonds, 1859

186t1.- • -

Lehigti Navigation 45 per cent. Gold Bonds.
5560 IliOU Cal . I Company
3r5 lienemeth Ael Co, I/legation-800dg.

60 A hemania ClubBolide. ofPhiladelphia.75 Thantuta Cit) Bonds. do160 Len, CertificateA. C. Norton. YhilrtdolphlaWe shall% Sheldon 011 and Militia Co.750 *bares Monitor,Oil Co. _ • •2 Hemptield lilt Co.. of W. Va., $50.,Vet Bond Chapman Mining and Lumbering Co. '300 bonds tipbaud. Mt. Vernon and PittsbnithRat.road Co.Continental'Insurance Co. Sarin.•ketato ofAnna Paispet—-
illOt: Philadelphia tMy. five 10cent loan. • -ball .rhilsd• Ipuia. City 9.19 cent: loan, old. .%tau Philadelphia tity..6itt tent t oan, now, _
1000 Camden and Amboy CouPon Bonds. ' •ltoo Delaware and Kai Stan. ColumnRonde.11.00 PtIIIGES tweed,' Railroad Convertiblo Coupon Bonds.4146 dchnylkill Nay. Co. Loan, convertible.7,419 hesapeako and DeL Canal ...owl. 1855%shares clOl Nay. Co., common.16 ebares Cheaaneskeand Del. Canal.97 thane Phoenix Insurance Co. . .191 scares Pennsylvania railroad Co.88 shares; Lehigh Yalta),Railroad Co.12 snares Mechanic& Nalidnal Bank.17 shares Farmers' and siechanles• Rank.11 ehart sPhiladelphia_Natonal Bank.---. -

98 ,hares Commercialnational Bank.2e shares Bank of North America,.
ForAct omit of Um Pennsylvania RospitaL- --18 shares Franklin-Fire-Insurance Company.--

Forusher ACCOLUI,GI--10 shares Pacific And Atlantic Telegraph.
25 shares Urion Mutual Insurance

shims Academy. of. Music, with ticket.8 eharra Southwark National .Bank.*lO,OOO second too-tease Columbus and lndlanapolia Cen-tral Railway 7 percent bond.20 shares etridesourg Matnfacturing Co.I entire Philadelphia Library.
$420 Delaware Mutual Insnrance Co. Scrip 1868.11.0 shares Second and Third !Arcola Passenger Rail-way Co.82600 Grum and Cower7 :tit coat10 ,harts Jeff. rron ire insurance Co.

6 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamshipompuny.
lOW shares Attie/ lean Gum Paint Co.o alarms Mount Patin Coal ar.d OilCo.

19 abates (ion.olid stioct National Bank.15 shares Union National Bank.
IEO, shares Buck Mountain Coal Co.I=i 94 shares Central Trarolporbition_co._

REAL ESTATE SALE, DEC. 15.Orphans. Court Sale—Er, tate ofDavid P. Moore. dec'd.—NDSOSIE DIODEhN H• ORY ItESI-DEb CE. with side yard, bin 913 hranklin street. abovePt plat% 26 f. et front. lies all the modern conveniences,ata tu ex. ellent repair. May be eTnnined any day pro-el its to sale,
Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Mary G. Lewellyn,dec'd—LW It Ltlb G. Shippers street, east of Ninth
tophone' Court cale---Fstates of Archibald MclntyreItolAns.az, deed. and Robezt Henderson Robertson, a

re:ion-2 three.stoty Ithlulf, ST,•RES and DWELL..11%613 Nis. 1631 arta 1833 Spruce street corner of Rid.mouth Place. withsix three story RickDwellings in. the
it ar, from lug on Sidnionth Place, between Eighteenthcud Nineteenth streets-37 feet front, 104 feet deep.ER It VALU GERNIANToWN PROPERTY—Tuo-story Stone build!' g and Dwelling. Not. 4669 and4671 Slain street, Germantown, 69 lest front, 435feet deep,boos n as the old Germantown Bank.Sale Ity Order of Heirs—Estate of Chsa.4.. Snyder,dec'd.
—VERY VALI/ninth, COAL LANDS, 300acres, Tremznttownship Schuylkill' cou'rty". Pa.•S. le by Order of Heirs—Estate of John Yomer dec. Iann VALUABLE LOT, 134 acres, ChestnutHilland spring HouleTurnpike, Chestnut WitVALU A BLE BUSIbi C.:SS D—Foir story BrickBO s.L and UW FILLING, No. 206 Pine street.VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY and MARX. 4516acres, withwater power, known as Broadbent's MilleLobn's iretk, '1 u-orey.fouith Ward, tour miles west of/Market street bridge.

VERY VAr VAR! E COUNTRY PROPERTYTOREand DAVELLINDar and 97s acres, Lancaster Turnpike,Lowe. Motion townzhip.Pdontromecounty, Pa.. 6 milesfrcin Marketstreet bridge, 2 BRICKve Hastonville.1110D1.1tN FOUR, bToktYIt,SUDENUE. No..119 Now eta eat
TlinEE-nTORV BRICK DWELLING, No. 1640 NorthTwenty secend street.
Pi hEM oRY SALE—For account of whom it Mat"concern- TWti.nTR a FRAME RESIDENCE, No. tar22Ch. stout street, 25 feat front, 2.."0 feet deep, West Phila-delpia.
51oDLRN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.112.3 (oaL' a street.
MODs-RN F UR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.322 South Sixteenth Street. north ofPine et.
2 BANIOORE IUDDER • THREE-U'VORY. BRICKb BUDA N(IIE3, Nos. 715 and 717 North Sixteenth street,

cozier ut 13n tun meat. They have all the modern con-ye us en ceP.
DabLSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK REST-DEN. F, Nr. 1529 Pius sneer. e, st of Sixteenth street.Bap all T modern ninveeiences.

APE. t. (Jul./WILL AND FIXTURES OF THEDUNINEWS hUN DISTILLERY. No. 1053 Cumberlandstreet, Nitreteeuth-W ord.
Fxecutono Sale Real Eetate.ESTATE SisSIIJEL it. HILL, DEC'D.

ue• neTtieD, y AtTettNuON.Pte. tilh, at 3 o'clo ,k, will be mold at phslie .ale, at theT teL Darby }toad. 27th want frame d velliog,barn. daughter house and five acre 01 land. leland It nd,
Ki. Rrrrrp g AlFo, rtotto dwelling..and.atable, Nor.h et.,i'n ehalvillr, nrar Hine 80. Lot bU feet by 131.3 feet.run gatticulara handbille.

B• SCOTT, Atk;Tiva•.wß. '• ''` •-. 1..k&?! 1 1.11 CiALP.PIf/:

LEASE. 00f,DWILL AND FIYTUREB OF THE
ut DINER'S RUN DISTILLERY,

No. 1053 Cutuberlr 1,d street, nineteenth Ward, belonging
to hit ewe. tier & Becker.uN TUESDAY, Dec. 15.At 12 o'clock oron. mil. be sold at public sale, at theFhiludelrhla Fathoms. all that valuable Lease. (which

hat 6 ears to run from August 1. 1808, at dl SOO rtr
1111111 end% ill •rid Fixtures of the well kuuwu +limnerry, situate rt N0.1053 Cumberland street,
teLan'lt from Arsmingo Canal to Commerce street it tofu t amide, . I until, g ceder with everything a• pertainingto •Le Melt:tees, including Mills. Mash and rer-an nit. g Us, Ptah ye es lofting, Belting. Pumps, a coin.plete nimbler, Apparatus, &c.

B one of the most complete Distilleries in therutted States; cost the present owner.'. Siliear& Kahn-m eller & Berke,. 1575,000. The least and PI/beide Itiolle
They be .ern at the Auction Rooms and will be sold sub.Ica to toime or sold lease.

la", Intim eiate posl6E:Bawl. May be examined any day
r 0011, to sole
'1 be purebsser has the orivilege of buying the Real Es.tate for SI:6.000 before the expiration at lease.

1020 Cifintittlf—slive—ClThiladedobia.SECOND SPECIAL RALE OF FANCY OOODP.':• . At No. 7tittChestemt etrPAL - •
_

ON 1UEtillAY ,14.10NNINt.t.' ' ."' •Dec. 11; atION o'clock: at•N6. 101 Chestnut- street,be eold.- a large ateortmefit of 'lmported FancyOnoilnoFrench Lblna Dinnerand Tear'Pet& Ornamente; Babe..mt,n Glees, %VI iple YhttedalDtable.t or the Holidays • . • •

VALUABLE LAW AND MiScELL4NEOUS BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Dec. 15, at 4 o'elock—Valn,.Lla Lta, Books includingthe 111e renseshania Repot' e, in iine , der.ho, elf guilt Fnglieh and American Booke,llluctrated
NV ono, &c., in flue binding's

IMPORTANT SALE OP ELEGANT RLACE.MARBLIZ '.21-DAY uLOOIO3. BRONZE DROUNI AND VAScli.•ITALIAN MARBLE tyrox,./utv, ALA/SAS -Peat 4K
,NAIALNTo. 41e, • • - t2:-

THURSDAY HORNO7O:__. ,•;;,"Dec. 17. sit 10,Sii o'clock. at ricatt's Ait Gallery, Na 1020Chestnutstreet, will be sold a Urge collection of BlackBl.lble and Bronze 21,drys_, locks, etatuary, etsc.„ gre,,, theimportation of Meant V/TI BROS. (late. Vito ,Viti-st,hors). of this city. • -

DAYcollection will be reads forin inailon on-TUE&1folo hint and will consist in part of over fifty tine} Iet: .1 Beak Marble, with mal ichne, 2tday Cooke, themovement* bearing - theirepostlr's name, and are Ppm-.ratted. BRONZE GROLPES and }AHMED of Ma.zeopa'andntiope,_ 'Manly . Horses, Hahne% Minerva.Bebe and Pandora, Bites4c and l'oeiry, ite. •ALA BAtTER STATUARY. • • ,,Urcrp ofFinland 'Weals, Canova, Danee of Verint.:,VI Lila in the Elba, Saviour, Magdalene, Four Senora.'
ITALIAN MARRLE STATUARY. '__.Flora.by Faricht; Dancing 'Girl of Canotra, Shephrd,

6-assortment of• Bionns4. -Agate. Bardlglio •and Roman Cruesand Vases, Card!receivers, large RoundColumns, de. -
The wl GP: coNectior has just •been received fromFrance and Italy, and will be found .npon,examination 'tobe wellwor thy of attention. ,

.

SALE OF MR. A. 11,BUYVETTERIS SUPERB VOL.LI CTION OF IIIOiICi.ABd MODERN • PAINT-INGS.Mr, A.Dainyvetter, previousto ha departure for Enrope, has instructed B. Scott, Jr, to Mamie of his entiregallery on the evenings of THURSDAY and. PRIIYA17th and 18th December. at 7..41 The names, of.the f , Bowing distinguished artists are represented byvery choice and important works: • , - • •
Louis Van Muck. - 40. Verhat, •-•Poitielje, G.M. Webh, ' •B. Ten Nate. David Col,Theo. Gerard, , B. Boa-h.David L eNoter. _ Mmin. • • , - •.1 B. B. Rockkook. Sondennann, • ,Ilentiette Rohner. • , Berzon.'Daerlac Verschnur. •
E. Verboekhoven. ,Coni,t A.DaBylandf;La , Erneenoler 11.1 Bawls'. and others.The above collet tionatinds unrivalled for artistle meritby any that bee °Vet' been presented to the Americanpublic for exhit Mon and sale. ,_

-- how Academyvin the Eastern -Galleries-of -the- erinslYlvapia of Fine Arts day and evening until sato
-DUNI DURIJOROVV & AUCTIONEERS.iI Nos.-232 and 234 MARKET street. corner-BankSuccessors to John B. Mvare,trLARGE BALE OFFRENCH AND °THEEt EUROPEANDRY GX/DOl &e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.Dec. 14. at 10 o'clock. oe tour romans`credit. •, • .'•

DRESS GOODS.Pieces Plain, Cleno Striped and Fancy Popellnee.do. Black and Col, torot Mr hsirs, Alpacas
. Goburge.do. Partin and Printed Delsinese Merinos.Caahmoresdo. En.prese Cloihs. Server. PoplinAlpacas. &c.ELVETS. &c. •

FieceS Bisek. Colored and Faney DrCBB Silks, and
do. Black and Colored Bilk Velvets, Velveteens.Velve tea.

- SHAWLS-CLOAK3. &e.Proebe, Thibet. Stella iand F ncy Woolen Shawls. &c.Paris Trimmed Llosks, secones, &c.; Mauls, Scarfs.CLOAKING f.A lino of rich Paris Fancy clo kings.
—__ALBo •

Fiji liace White Goods, brobrorderies.LAor-pandkf ,Fu~l'lib tirraimoral and troop 61011'. Ornbredas.Lull Mies Paris prom and Croak Trimmings, buttons,&e.. Szc.
_Full lines Ribbons, laves Zephyr Goods,Toss,NOtioner.

StIAR Ett FLANNELS.One case extra quality 4-4 real ShakerFlanneLOne do do do 34 do dos n Invoice of Russian Sable and other high costMLFNIS, I :APEr, CoLLAif", &e.A ltn, :6 inch black Drop do Franco.
A lino t 6 in, it Matk Drop de Paris.A line 28 inch blac k Gros r .rains.
A line 20 loch colored Gros de Aldque.
a line 13it drhefty, Black embus. '
60 vette64riihtlaAmereLPLIos.
CO caseal.ambkin XS. rostee skirts.

—AI so--For A ccount of whom it may concern, for Cash.A large stock of dry g-ods, damaged at the late tire, 30Mat ket rtree.t consisting part of Mustius. Print& Flan- ,nob., Satinets. Elerts nod Drawers, Traveling Shirts.Bosoms. Cohort, NotL.ne, &c. •

BALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. Ts4.-
VELING BAGS, fee.

ON Tt.4,l3DAi MORNING,
Dec. 15.at 10o'clock, on four months' credit. including—Cases Men's, bo,ys.and youths' calf, Klp, Butt Leatherand °MID CiValrY• Nan' !eon, Drees and Congress Bootsand BsIroorals: Rip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans,

Buff mines' and children's Calf. Rid, Enamelled andBuff Leather Goat and Morocco Bahnorele; Congress
Gaolers; Lace Boots; Ankle ,Ties; dlipuers; Metallic Overshoed and'Sandals; Traveling -Baum; Shoe Laces. de

—ALSO—A large line of firm Fur Caps. ,aLd
On Account ofFnd,.meters, for Cash.48 cases men's end bo3 Wool and Fur Hata, Caps.Palm B oods, &c., damaged at the late fire.

LARGE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH', GERMANAND DUMRaTIC: DRY GO )1.4.1.
UN THURSDAY mouths'credit.17, at 10o'clock, on four mouths' ctediL

Fale by Order of Heirs.ESTATE tIP Cli Aid. E. • A. SN DT.:R. DECEASED.VI 1 Y VALU Alu I.A.ML L0kN13,3, 300 ACltei, THE-ttIONT TOWNSHIP. beHIIYLKII.L, COUNTY. PA.ON TUI SLAY, IirXEMBEA 15TH,
At 12 o'clock noon, will he ald a. public sale, at thePhilsdch Ida Exchange all that valuable property to:u•pos. d of the >•l.eeher & MdlerCoal Estate..
1-4/"Null 'particulars hi handbills at the Auction Roomy.

rxtensive sale nt 240 South Second elreet.STOCK OF e UPwRiot, U yNiNET FURNITURE.ON MONDAY 01011NINo
Dec. 21, at 1v o'clock, nt T dr J A. lleultela's Ware.rooms, D o. 24e bouth Second etreet.will ho sold at publicPile, nn uxteuetve araortment of suneri..r Fn. utter°, coat.

patine Walnut parlor emits, with rub And plain coffer-ing.: library, dining room a,d hall 'furniture; elegantchamber furniture 'various • tylqe. all manatactured in a
auperier manner expreatly for their wareroom Dales. and

~vi arraf
3.l,ecale•tvill bo peremptory'. and le madeon no.count a bit tern. lienkell being about to remove ta theirnew wareroome, No IN2Arch atreet.

DA lb its DABNEY. AIICTIONBERI3.Late with M. Thomas & Bons.
Store Nos. 48aid 50 North SIXTHstreet.

Sale No. 944 North Thirte,nta street.GENTEEL El It. ]TUBE. 1108EW001) PIANO.
_ 80, Re BEs, OARPErS.

tag MONDAY MORNING.
t 10 o'clook. at No- 044 NorthThirteenth otree. belowGirard avenue, the Intuit are of n gentleman leaving thetit), in Inding elegant rose% clod eoven octave piano.0001 C.

Caere beds. mattnutsts, gas consumers, glassware. kitchenutensils, dm,

Sale at Nte 48 and GO North Sixthstreet.ELFGAN't ItNITUSE. VRENtaI LATE MIttROES,g suit AbD SUPERIOR FL ItEPtiOtil, SAFES. FINE're l'i STY.Y 15tilEtti EARPETI3. BEAM. MAT-
' ititzEn, OFF.II.:E DASKti,

UN TUESDAY MORNTNO.At to o'clock at the auction store. Nos. 40 end 60 NorthSixth street, below ,arch street. elegant Oiled Walnut
• Fltrf hum lucinding handeoniu Parlor Suite. very enterriur t htinber Suits.- best/ ety le and iluish;

Etuitiru Sidebtard, dtube.,, suoerlor Extuasiou
e, duel tenon- Plate Mantel Mirrors in rich giltfrarbee t largo Fireproof Safes. by hymn; as W utxou;

he e.ling bate, tine peaty- Hills.els and other Carnets,
fine F.stb..r Sethi and lindding. Ei.tresaus. Walnut Ellice
TAres a.,tl Mike, Nancy it °ode. Elden. Parfait and Bo•bowl an Wore, Gliasware, Housekeeping Articles, Stoveg.

r.,
PRINIDPAL MONEY kiSTAI3LtI3IIhIENT--:

B. F., corner of 81.XT1Iaud itAIJ itreets.
Money advanced on Merchandise gene, ally—watches,.fen elry, • ititannes, Gold and Silver Piste. and on all

artfmes of value, for nny lonuth of Gino agroud on.
WAI OD EIS AND Ji,WELRY Al' PRIVATO SALE.
Fiat Gold !hintingllane,Doublo Uottom and Open Pace

Englldt, American and el sass Patent Lover Watches;
tine GoldBowing Once and Open Face [Apia° !Vachon;
Fyne Gold Duplex and other Watehes; Fine 9ilverilutit•
lag Care and . Open. Pact, Trngllsh,.A.merican and tiwica
Patent Lever mud Leptne Watches; Dontilo Duo Englith
9nsiller and other Watchow•L I..adien• 'Fancy Watohea;
/diamond BreastAns; Ignitor Rings; Ear Studs;
An.: 1, Gold filli.tna,• itteditliohn; Bracelet's; Bear
Plait llreastpinti;.iInger KUNO: Pencil Oases and Jewelrygenerally,
}lilt SAM . —A huge and valuablo Pietipront .ghost,

imitable for a Jetrolor; Coot !USW.
Also tievoral Lots in South thundan.Piftli and Ghosting

LARGE SALE OF CAIIPETINGS, 100 PIECES OIL
• MORNING.Dec. FRIDACLuTY MORNING.Dec. 18. at 11 o'clock. on ,four menthe' credit, about 200pieces Ingrain. Venetian. I it, Hemp. Cottage and RegCarpetings, NO pieces Oil Cloths. Rugs, &c..

_ .

1%/ARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.(Lately Salesmenfor 01 Thomas dc Sons)
No. 529 CHESTNUTstreet. rear etm anoe from mince.Sale at r 0 2021 C maac street _

SUM TOR HotinNHOLD Fi ROSEWO9IIPJANO FORTE. FINE MILSSELS AND OTHERCAR.PETS. &o.
ON MONDAY MORNING

ut
,

••• •• 'Dr c. 14, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2027 Cane etreet, betweenTv% ell th and 'Thirteenth. above Berk 3 th, entire iniiierier11cllnbold Furniture, Rosen-old Piano Forte, Fine Brae-eels, ii grain and otner Carp,.tet China and Gbaewase.Al an mhos, Bedding, Extenebm 1 able. am.
Ma) be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of cal&

"ARK ds ovAvs, AuvrioNvErvi,
O).(JIIESTNUT- " °°t.'WI-I iell 'IIIIS i))11 ntd liVlll4 INtt,• A Wm,+Jai We, of Slanlzotnoied tier alai Dry GoodeClotho. .eupannt onidery. Stationary. T d• Pottlc. t utlel7.. Notions' to:

4) 411

UHTodd coutitr yr. lO'or,ohanfii 'wilt dad barrosius`AIM; 'Xorrno 1111. , • „
r"

Good. rftolcod fro,. of charge.

Public Eia eonthe Pt 'mime MI6 Brandywine street.ttEcl DM.% AND I'URNITLRD.oN :11.1111i8DAY MORNING.Dec. 17,at 16 o'c cut. on the promisee, all that neat mo-dern three-i tory brick residence, two-story back buildingand .ot of ground, 16 feet f,out by 77 feet deep. situate onthe eolith ode of Braudyn Inc street, No. 9116. Subigecto a yearly Rt ound rent of 11a4filiPchltrit IP .USEIGJI.D FURNITURE, PINE BROS.BEIB AM) OiHEII ukit.P.Er3, &o.Immediately after the sale of •he Residence, at 10o'clock, by r atilt situp, at No 2116 Brandy wino streat, thesupo ior iValuut Peri r Furniture, out erior ObarribarandLining t now Furniture, flue BUIS ele and Venetian Car-pets, übina and Ohutaware, Hair Mattees. Rtirigarator.c.. &c. -
May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

Palo No. 529 Cheetnutstreet.VALUABLE ittill HANUtIoMIL BOOKS AND
~

,ON 11JONDAY AFTERNOON. , ' *

14th inst. at 4o'clock at ths ruction rooaim,by catatopid.
Vbl utibio cobection 01 hook, incrudlngfiniilyillustratcdworks, Which handsomely bound photographic albums..Ac., .ic.

Fate at No. 1= Arch erect.VERY ELVOiI NT WALN UT FURNITU IP• PINEI. Itr. NCII. PLATE MANTEL. A NI) PIE it, MIRIIOII4.LA' .E WINDOW cuitrAr s, llANu»eniL ENG-LIell BhUtinELß, VELVET ANL) O'l%lEll (AIL
i El 13.&e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.Dec. 21, et 10 o'clock, ,a^t'Ne 1935 Arch street, by cat,.logue.ihe entire very elegant walnut household furniture.ineludiug nit hands° walnut drewing•room furniture,
coveted with green plash; elegant etsgere and centretable; huge and tine french•plate mantle and oler mir-r re; ipleAdid cult walnut chamber furriture• elegant
wardr..ber, mirror doors; hamsoine walnut' and cottagechamber . tilts; fine spring and hair niattressea and bed-ding; hull stand and °halts; bnok•eaeea; dist'ng•roomfurniture; extension tables; rich brocatelle and lace win-dow curtains; shades ; china and gleam Lts.e; ht ndtemeEnglish Brussels. Venetian. and other mrpets...llc. ALM.the sitcheno tensile andrefrigerator. etc.May be examined at Betclock on the morning of male.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON, _AttiTIONENID3 AraiI. COMMISSION MELROEIAN'rE.No. 1110 CHESTNUT Street. •

Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sawmill aired.HOUSEHOLD FUhNITURE OF !!,VERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the moatreaponable terms.Gk.FAT SALE , OF ELEGANT GOODS. FRFINCII •
IMONZE.S. CLOCKS. SWISS CARVED WOODWORK. FANCY CHINA, uOHEMIAN GLASS.111NA.41 TOYS, SILVER PioxTEo WARE, &C..SUITABLE FOR HoLIDAY PRESENTS.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
At 7."4 c'clocir, at 1110 Chen.nut sheet. wilt, be Noll.a

large arnerunent of elegant g .ode, suitable for Holldaykremlin.
EAU! OP MuLACE CURTAIN°, CURTAIN GOODS

PINO AND TABLE I ..eVEI ,S. oURTAIN 'TRIM-
MINGS. to. . •. -

.•,N WEDNESDAY MORNING.De c. 16.at 10 o'clock. at the auction atom, No. 1110 Cheat
nut el r. et, mill be sold. a largo gook of BP7ite and Nottin m ace Curtains.

Damask, r. era aucaorry Curtain Nrateriale.mtroMered l'isno and Takla Covers.
Taseola. corda, arc.

311 f this ideaxon'a impel. tattoo.
LARGE SALE OF ELEOART FUR. 3 FORLADIES.ELEXGH AiLD tiARR [AGE_ evil.: kit, &a

ON _
Dec. 17, tit 11)o'clock, et. tife--auotion !store, No. 1110 •

Chestw.t atrett, will be eold.a hugeawsurtmunt ofelaantFurp.

ei D. hioCLEEB &CO
No. 508 MET streetßa

• ,
SALE OF 160 e CABE 8 Bt 010E% BROGAN%BALMORAL% &a.
December

ON ONDA Y oRt/ ING.
D 14. reamensing at 10 o'sloak. we will sell try

oltMogue, a largo and aul oxior amorttomit of raotA,Sheep, r ,,ogane Italmo•als, d o.
A. 1.4.4 Women's, tares' and Children'e city made good&

SALE OF I'CO OAbES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGIA.Nb.ko.: /to. : • ";,• •
ON TrIFSSDAY MORNING.

1) c. 17. at to o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, for
cash, a 'Argo usooarpterit of B ots„ dhow.. .11roganr,,
I °role, die.

Stleo a larie IWO of ladies', 3.lisAce and ChtareiN

JSAAU NATIi'.NS. AUCTIONEER; N. othaNna
'llard and bpruco atreets. mds ono -square below theExchange. P4154.11300 to laan in largo or animalamounia, ondiLmorida rllver phut, watehmwloelrYand all goods ofvalue. Oftlao home from 8 A..81. to 7P. Id. ge•B &tab.

16hed for Rao that fortyyeata., ,kdvslacenmade Inlarge
amquute at the laweAt Market rates, jiailrit

T1.:1,1` CEIVED .ANLY iN STiftE I.oeo CIES OF,
noirhabit, r 1 (Ming 4, ',ntarrh.s and I;alifornia Wino!, .

CNI,(Pd. c,herrc. Jnotil und 'Ma Cruz liana.Uno-old 'trundled anti W.:, i.k.oz. wholca4l mod retail ;
Juh 270 Pear street.- •4•••-

-. 'Rehr l I: emi -Wmluot it.eote und ahoy ,. Doak.

N., VW Cm)r AitAIIiAN ['Um *KV KA./finality. 111111171iT and iorrain by JOS. B. 13U8tLIZEt
00.. tI lionth Delaware; scram.. - - •

, .L /all/31111)6E & CI! AUtITIONEEItti
7 L. o. 6thi M.A.llXETetruet. abevo


